
GRATITUDE IN THIS SEASON OF SKY LAKE
It's hard to believe that Covid has been a part of our daily lives for almost three
years, but Sky Lake is emerging from the most challenging times of our 75 years
of history not only surviving but thriving!

When the Rev. Ruth Underwood climbed over what we now know as the East
Shore gates right around this time in 1946, she set in motion a series of events
that eventually led to children, youth, and adults with Special Needs getting to
experience the richness of summer camp again in 2022. Though a number of
Covid-safety measures remained in place, this past summer saw the return of
typical-size family groups singing together after meals, the celebration of
Communion during Hemlock Community Gatherings, and even the final week
of camp exclusively on the West Shore!

As you might know, Founders' Lodge is named in honor of the dozen pastors
and laypersons who pooled their personal money to initially purchase the Sky
Lake property in early 1947. That building sat eerily quiet this winter and spring
while we all waited out several different variants of Covid, but along came
summer camp followed by a busy autumn of welcoming retreat guests, and just
like that, Founders' was once again filled with life and the wonderful aromas of
Kevin Hester's cooking and baking. Don't worry, even if you didn't have the
opportunity to enjoy Kevin's desserts at camp or on retreat, we do have a Bake
Sale coming up right before Christmas!

Since the session of the former Wyoming Annual Conference officially voted
Sky Lake into existence on April 10, 1947, the generosity of countless Saints has
had a profound impact on the lives of all those who pass through the stone
gates. With Covid now waning and with generous donors like yourself, I am
confident that Sky Lake will continue to offer a time and place in which
generations to come can experience a deeper connection with others, with
Creation, and with The One who created and sustains us.  

 
-Matt Williams, Director of Sky Lake

CELEBRATING 75 
YEARS TOGETHER
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GIVING TUESDAY 2022

A VIRTUAL LOOK BACK AT 
75 YEARS OF SKY LAKE

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
7:00PM Eastern on Zoom

Join our director, Matt Williams, for a 
special Zoom session featuring images 
from the Sky Lake archives (and some of 
the tales that accompany them!) 
Advanced registration is required.

Register today at:

bit.ly/skylakelookback

SKYLAKECENTER.ORG/DONATE

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
All day

An opportunity for friends of Sky Lake to 
give generously in an effort to raise 
$7,500 for the Annual Fund in one day.

GIVE ONLINE
skylakecenter.org/donate

https://bit.ly/skylakelookback
http://skylakecenter.org/DONATE
http://skylakecenter.org/DONATE


U P C O M I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

A CHRISTMAS BAKE SALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17

Three words: Christmas 
Cookie Platters. Place your 
order in our online store 
beginning December 1st

bit.ly/skylakebakesales

A CALL FOR SKY LAKE PHOTOS & STORIES
2022 has been our Semisesquitennial, our 75th anniversary. Thanks to all of you 
that joined us on-site during our anniversary celebration, during summer camp, 
on a retreat, or during a bake sale.

We invite you to continue celebrating in the years to come. If you have old 
photos we invite you to submit them to the archives at bit.ly/SLphotosubmit

Eric Yetter is graciously collecting stories as well. If you have a favorite memory 
(or ten) please consider emailing it/them to him at eric@skylakecenter.org

BOOK YOUR 2023 RETREAT
Throughout Covid, we have held our rates for retreats as steady as possible.
However, we will soon be announcing new rates for retreats not already
booked. So whether you are interested in a retreat for ten or seventy-five, a
personal retreat, or a family retreat, call Jenna in the Sky Lake Office at the
number below to book your retreat today at the current rates. 

Then come enjoy some time taking in the solitude and beauty of Sky Lake. Dine
on delicious, scratch-made meals. Sit by the fireplace with a good book. Go for
a hike around the lake. Play a game or work on a puzzle with your friends and
family. Or maybe just stare out the window in between naps in a rocking chair...

BLUESTONE WIND FARM UPDATE
We knew that the wind turbines were going to be large, but it turns out that it's 
hard to envision something over 600 feet tall until one actually sees it. The very 
first turbines of the "farm" were constructed right here at Sky Lake in June and 
July and they are certainly big. The final turbines are currently being 
constructed and soon the region will begin benefiting from the electricity 
generated by these impressive towers. We are grateful that we can be a part of 
a project that seeks to be better stewards of Creation and that will help 
financially support Sky Lake for decades to come.

FAMILY WINTER 
WEEKENDS

January 13/14-16
February 17/18-20

Family Winter Weekends are
intentionally laid back and
provide an excellent
opportunity to just share in
Christian fellowship with
others.

Families, all ages

REJUVENATE
April 21-23

Rejuvenate provides women 
with an opportunity to get 
away, relax, and be 
rejuvenated in fun, Spirit- 
filled environment.

Women, ages 18+

Sky Lake Camp & Retreat Center
501 William Law Road, Windsor NY 13865

607.467.2750 (office) | info@skylakecenter.org
skylakecenter.org

SIGN UP TO RECEIVE THE LATEST NEWS AT:  bit . ly/SkyLakeList

Are you looking for the perfect
Christmas present for a young
one in your life? How about
giving them a week of camp?

Upper New York Camp &
Retreat Ministries will be
releasing details on this
exciting new opportunity in
early December!

G I V E  T H E  G I F T  O F  
C A M P  T H I S  Y E A R !
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